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SUMMER FIELD PROGRAMME OF THE 
VICTORIA ARCHAEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
Introduction 
The Summer Field Programme was devised to service the needs of the 
annual Field School (Witter 19761. This year the School was based at 
Yambuk, a hamlet located approximately 20 km west of Port Fairy in the 
Western District (Fig. 1). 
The School ran over a period of eight weeks in two four week cycles, 
each one offering a range of courses in archaeology. These included an 
Introduction to Archaeology (8 lectures) , North American Prehistory 
(4 lectures), South-East Asian Prehistory ( 2  lectures), an Introduction 
to Austdalian Archaeology (2 lectures) , an Introduction to Melanesian 
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FIGURE: 1: LOCATIONS MENTIONED IN TEXT 
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Prehis tory  (2  l e c t u r e s ) ,  an Introduction t o  Hi s to r i ca l  Archaeology ( 2  
l e c t u r e s ) ,  and Hominid Evolution (4 l e c t u r e s ) .  Other l e c t u r e s  covered 
a v a r i e t y  of spec ia l  topics  such as s tone  technoloqy, excavation and 
f i e l d  recording techniques, r e l i c s  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  photography, map 
reading and public  r e l a t ions .  The courses  were supplemented by in t ens ive  
t r a i n i n g  i n  both the f i e l d  and laboratory.  
The Survey o f f e r s  i ts students  t h e  opportunity of enro l ing  i n  an  
Accredi t i sa t ion  programme which aims t o  t r a i n  people i n  s p e c i f i c  
aspec ts  of archaeology and qual i fy  them a t  each s t age  of t h e i r  
t r a in ing .  Assessment is continuous from one year t o  the  next  and 
s tudents  can r i s e  through the ranks as they successfu l ly  complete 
each phase of t h e i r  t ra in ing .  C e r t i f i c a t i o n  enables s tudents  t o  
c a r r y  ou t  the  ca tegor ies  of fieldwork f o r  which they have q u a l i f i e d ,  
on t h e i r  own i n i t i a t i v e ,  o r  a t  the r eques t  of t he  Survey. Eolders of 
higher  c e r t i f i c a t e s  may excavate s i t e s ,  b u t  only i n  c l o s e  l i a i s o n  
with the  Survey; the Survey i n  f a c t  assumes f u l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  
what i ts students  do i n  the f i e l d  and f o r  t h i s  reason t h e  higher 
c e r z i f i c a t e s  which permit t h e i r  holders  t o  excavate a r e  awarded only 
I n  exceptional cases. 
The YamSuk S t a t e  School was l e n t  t o  t h e  Survey by the  Education 
3epartment f o r  the  dura t ion  of t he  p ro j ec t .  The Schools a r e  run on a 
ncn-profit  bas i s ,  the  underlying philosophy being that amateurs can 
an2 do play an important r o l e  i n  pro tec t ing  +he Aboriginal component 
of +he Austral ian na t ional  heri tage.  The Survey merely y o v i d e s  the  
public w i t h  the  opportunity, the t r a ined  staff' and the  equipment, 
t he  aim being a healthy partnership between the  government and the  
peosle.  Funds derived from r e g i s t r a t i o n  f e e s  are used t o  purchase 
equi>ment necessary f o r  running the domestic s i d e  of t l e  camp. A 
l abora tory  was establ ished a t  the  School and appropr ia te  f i e l d  
p r o q r m e s  were devised t o  meet the Survey's objec t ives  and the 
t r a i n i n g  needs of the s tudents .  
The Dai Zy Routine 
The School worked s i x  days a week, with morning l e c t u r e s  commencing 
a t  7.00 a.m., f i e l d  programme commencing a t  8.15 and f in i sh ing  about 
6.00 p.m. This was followed by an evening l e c t u r e  programme four days 
a week between 8.00 and 10.00 p.m. F i e l d ,  o r a l  and w r i t t e n  exams were 
held on a l t e r n a t e  Sundays. Students were assigned t o  f i e l d  (excavations 
3-6 f i e l d  surveys) and laboratory p ro j ec t s  f o r  one week a t  a time. 
Field Objectives 
1. To survey t h e  Warrnambool 1:100,000 map sheet ,  t o  compile an 
inventory of archaeological s i t e s  and a s ses s  t h e i r  s t a t e  of 
preservat ion and prepare recommendations f o r  the  p ro t ec t ion  
of key s i t e s .  
2 .  To conduct f u l l  s ca l e  excavations of two coas t a l  s i t e s ,  one 
a t  Thunder Point  and the other a t  the  Craigs i n  order  t o  
e s t ab l i sh  sequences fo r  the Sate P reh i s to r i c  -period f o r  t h i s  
area.  
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To t e s t  a s i t e  a t  Armstrong Bay with a view t o  es tab l i sh ing  
i t s  archaeological  c r eden t i a l s  and relevance t o  important 
s i t e s  described by E.D. G i l l  (1951; 1955; 1967) i n  severa l  
r ecen t  papers. 
To e s t a b l i s h  t h e  r e l a t ionsh ip ,  i f  any, of the recent  
archaeological  sequences i n  the  Warrnambool d i s t r i c t  t o  
t he  Tower R i l l  volcanic eruption.  
To inves t iga t e  t h e  contention t h a t  Aboriginal a r t e f a c t s  
and fauna1 remains had derived from deposi ts  under the 
Tower H i l l  tuf f depos i t s  a t  Bushf i e l d  ( G i l l  1953). 
To extend and complete t h e  survey of s tone houses and 
mound s i t e s  around a l a rge  swamp near Macarthur. 
To t e s t  a number of mound s i t e s  i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of the  
s tone  house s i t e s  around the above mentioned swamp i n  
order  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  s o  a s  t o  enable 
comparisons t o  be made with the  mounds i n  the c e n t r a l  
Western D i s t r i c t .  
To look f o r  s i t e s  which are r e fe r r ed  t o  i n  the  h i s t o r i c a l  
sources. For example the  f i s h t r a p s  a t  Lake Condah and 
E t t r i c  and s tone  house s i t e s  which are supposed to  be 
loca ted  somewhere near M t .  Napier. 
To complete i n t e n s i v e  ground s w e y s  of s e l e c t  areas of 
the Willaura map shee t  as p a r t  of a pro jec t  t o  t e s t  the  
r e l i a b i l i t y  of f i e l d  surveys conducted i n  t h a t  area over 
t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  years .  
Educat ion O b j e c t i v e s  
1. To adve r t i s e  t h e  work of the Survey and the  Ministry f o r  
Conservation i n  t h e  Warrnambool d i s t r i c t  through the  press ,  
r ad io ,  t e l e v i s i o n  and personal  contacts  with the r u r a l  
population. The ob jec t  was to make landholders aware of 
t h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  i n  respec t  of r e l i c s  which they 
might own and to encourage the  public  t o  adopt a more 
respons ib le  a t t i t u d e  towards the conservation of 
Aboriginal r e l i c s .  
2 .  To i n i t i a t e  an  in t ens ive  t r a in ing  programme i n  k t h  f i e l d  
ar.d labora tory  techniques f o r  members at tending the 
S m e r  School. 
Res ul t s  
Summary s t a t i s t i c s  concerning the School are present  i n  Table 1 
below. 
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Week No. of  Students  %No. of  S tudents  No. of  New No. o f  Man Hours 
Attending School Returning from Enrolments Drop-outs Work 
1975 School Each Week Achieved 
TOTALS 118 11 11,544 
TABLE 1 STATISTICS RELATIVE TO THE 1976/77 SUMMER SCHOOL 
I t  may be  seen tha t  118 s t uden t s  a t t ended  the School a l t o g e t h e r ,  f o r  
pe r i ods  of time ranging between one and e i g h t  weeks. Although t h e  
d r o p o u t  r a t e  was r e l a t i v e l y  high (approximately 1 0 % ) .  t h e  r e t u r n s  
f r o m  previous schools  exceeded the drop-out r a t e  and work achieved 
i n  terms of man hours was maintained a t  a high l e v e l .  Based on a 
salary of $130 pe r  week f o r  a 37% hour working week, t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  
$45,224 of man-power o r  the equiva len t  o f  employing seven people  f u l l  
t ime f o r  one year .  
O f  a t o t a l  o f  118 s t uden t s  who a t tended  t h e  School, 73 were 
en ro l l ed  f o r  Accred i t i sa t ion .  Pre l iminary  assessments  sugges t  t h a t  
of t he se ,  44 w i l l  b e  accred i ted  inc lud ing  5 a t  t h e  C grade l e v e l ,  
23 a t  D grade l e v e l  and 6 a t  E grade l e v e l .  Many of t he  gradings w i l l  
be p rov i s i ona l ,  sub j ec t  t o  the s t uden t s  ob t a in ing  more exper ience  i n  
c e r t a i n  c a t ego r i e s  of a rchaeolog ica l  work. 
Throughout the course of t he  School,  the  l o c a l  p r e s s  gave good 
weekly coverage of ou r  a c t i v i t i e s .  This  type  o f  p u b l i c i t y  was 
supplemented by f requent  r ad io  b u l l e t i n s ,  some t e l e v i s i o n  coverage 
and two news s t o r i e s  published i n  t h e  Age. I n  a d d i t i o n  570 house 
c a l l s  were made i n  t he  course  of  our  f i e l d  surveys ,  and Survey 
pub l i c a t i ons  were on s a l e  a t  l o c a l  newsagents. Some schools  were 
visited p r i o r  t o  t h e  beginning of t h e  School i n  l a t e  November and 
posters descr ib ing  the  range of a c t i v i t i e s  which are  c a r r i e d  out by 
the Survey were d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  s t uden t s .  
At t h e  end of the  School t h e  Survey conducted a fo l low up p o l l  t o  
gauge t he  e f f ec t i venes s  of i ts educa t iona l  programme. A t o t a l  of  329 
2eople  were interviewed both i n  urban and r u r a l  a r e a s  r ep r e sen t i ng  
about  1% of t he  l o c a l  populat ion.  People were asked a s tandard  s e t  
of qxes t ions .  The r e s u l t s  were i n t e r e s t i n g .  Only 33% of t hose  
? e ~ ~ l e  interviewed had ever  heard of t h e  V i c t o r i a  Archaeological  Survey 
and of t he se  10% knew i t  was a government department.  When asked 
where they had f i r s t  heard of the  Survey it turned  o u t  that t h e  pape r s  
were t h e  most success fu l  media - (6641, followed by -personal c o n t a c t s  
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152, radio  (l%), and te levis ion ( l % ) *  
People had very l i t t l e  idea of what t h e  Survey does and what 
it w a s  doing i n  the  area: 75% d idn ' t  know, o the r s  thought we were 
excavating (16%), s i t e  recording (10%), preserving s i t e s  (3%) ,  
digging up bones (2%) , writ ing the h i s to ry  of the  area  (4%) , 
invest igating the  Mahogany Ship ( 4%) ,  o r  doing geology (1%) . 
Again 56% of the  people interviewed had no idea where we were 
working and another 2% made incorrec t  guesses. 49% knew t h a t  the  
government had passed l e g i s l a t i o n  t o  p ro tec t  Aboriginal r e l i c s ,  of 
these 9% thoughtthe Act was passed to p ro tec t  s i t e s ,  6% t o  p ro tec t  
them, 4% t o  secure Aboriginal land r igh t s ,  and 86% d i d n ' t  know 
anything about the  Act. Thus, our educational programme was a 
f a i l u r e ,  though the  reasons f o r  this a r e  not  e n t i r e l y  c l ea r .  Again 
it is obvious t h a t  loca l  people read t h e i r  newspapers se l ec t ive ly .  
The end r e s u l t s  of these f indings i s  t h a t  the  Survey w i l l  have to 
inves t iga te  a l t e rna t ive  and more productive methods of reaching 
the  public. 
A l l  t o ld ,  68 new s i t e s  were located and recorded i n  the  Warrnambool 
area. These included 31 mound s i t e s  and 32 coas ta l  middens. The 
Survey confirmed predict ions t h a t  many s i t e s  have been ploughed and 
l o s t ,  and few i f  any, in situ examples were found. Few t r a c e s  of 
sites were found i n  the many large  areas  of developed land which we 
suspect could have been associated with s i t e s  i n  the  past- Other 
sites recorded outside the  Warrnambool a rea  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 2 
below. 
Map Mounds Coastal Quarry Stone Weirs/ Burial  Caves/ Surface 
Middens S i t e s  House Fish- S i t e s  Rock S i t e s  
S i t e s  t r a p s  She1 ters 
Willaura 7422 5 1 2 
Portland 7221 27 34 8 
Coleraine 7222 121 15 1 
Warrnambool 7321 31 32 4 1 22 
Mortlake 7421 3 1 
Total 187 32 1 49 8 4 2 25 
TOTAL NUMBER OF SITES 3 08 
TABLE 2 SITES RECORDED DURING THE SUMMER FIELD PROGRAMME 
Of pa r t i cu la r  i n t e r e s t  were the new stone house s i t e s  and associated 
s t ructures  located on the  margins of a l a rge  swamp near Macarthur which 
appear to  be p a r t  of a canplex recorded previously. 121 mound s i t e s  were 
found on the margins of t h i s  same swamp. Many of the  mounds occur i n  
c l u s t e r s ,  some i n  unploughed paddocks and i n  a reasonable s t a t e  of 
preservation. Methods fo r  ensuring their continued protec t ion  a r e  being 
considered. 
* These f igures  do not add up t o  100%. The reason f o r  t h i s  is t h a t  
some people gave mult iple answers. 
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west a t  The most spectacular  f i nds  however were made fur the-  
Lake Condah where a la rge  s e r i e s  of well  preserved f i s h t r a p s ,  dry  
stone walls ,  s tone arrangements and stone houses were discovered. 
The recording and fu r the r  study of these monuments has not  yet 
been completed bu t  preliminary r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t he  Aborigines 
who were responsible fo r  building them had a very r e f ined  knowledge 
of hydrodynamics, and were ab le  t o  make use of f lood l w e l s  to  
optimise t h e i r  f i sh ing  s t r a t eg ie s .  The s i t e  is a l s o  important 
because it i s  the  second l o c a l i t y  i n  V ic to r i a  where Aboriginal 
s tone house s i t e s  have been found. W e  have not y e t  been able t o  
examine the  M t .  Napier d i s t r i c t  t o  see i f  this is i n d e d  a t h i r d  
area.  
The Willaura map sheet  was divided i n t o  physiographic zones, 
which were i n  t u rn  divided i n t o  1 km2 u n i t s  and seve ra l  a r eas  i n  
each zone were se lec ted  f o r  de t a i l ed  survey using a book of random 
numbers. The se lec ted  areas  were covered in t ens ive ly  by f i e l d  
teams o r  foot .  The r e s u l t s  of these surveys w i l l  be used to  
est imate the  numbers of s i t e s  which might have been overlooked i n  
our general coverag.2 of the a rea  conducted between 1973 and 1975. 
Excavations 
Two major excavations were ca r r i ed  o u t  - one a t  Thunder Poin t  
near Warrnambool, t he  o ther  a t  the  Craigs near  Yambuk. Both a r e  
mult iple  layered midden depos i t s  s i t ua t ed  on t h e  p re sen t  coas t l i ne .  
They a r e  contained within th ick ,  chocolate coloured s o i l s  which cap 
Pleistocene dune limestone c l i f f  S. Rock pla t forms shelve o f f  sha re  
and today t h e  same range of s h e l l f i s h  spec ie s  which occur i n  t he  
midden depos i t s  can be col lec ted  from these  areas. 
Tne Craigs and Thunder Point. A t  the  Craigs the excavations extended 
over 20 m2 of ea r th  was excavated. A t  Thunder Po in t  the excavation 
covered 16 m* and approximately 12 m3 of s o i l  was removed. Several  
hundred kilograms of archaeological ma te r i a l s  were recovered inc luding  
she l l s ,  c r ay f i sh  remains, same bone fragments and s o i l ,  seed and 
charcoal samples. The Thunder Point s i t e  revea led  f i v e  c u l t u r a l  
layers ,  the Craigs two. Although both sites yie lded  some f l a k e  
mater ia l ,  it was not abundant and most was f l i n t  deb r i s .  A l l  
archaeological mater ia l  were washed and processed i n  the  f i e l d  
laboratory . 
A t  both s i t e s  
ones. A t  t he  
Thunder Point 
found a t  both 
the predominant s h e l l f i s h  spec ie s  were rock platform 
Craigs SzcbnineZk (wavy turbo) predominated and a t  
both SubnineZZa and Cezkna ( a  l impet )  . Hearths were 
s i t e s .  
Tower BiZZ Beach. T w e r  H i l l  Beach o r  Armstrong Bay i s  s i t u a t e d  midway 
between Warrnambaol and Por t  Fa i ry  (Figure 2 ) .  Edmund G i l l ,  r e t i r e d  
3epi ty  Director  of the National Museum of V i c t o r i a ,  has described 
impressive sur face  depos i t s  i n  t h i s  a rea  which conta in  hundreds of bone 
poin ts ,  g rea t  amounts of b i rd  and animal remains and abundant s tone  
tools .  I n  recent  years  he has d is t inguished  two major occupation 
borizons on the bas i s  of dune s t ra t igraphy and h i s  radiocarbon d a t e s  
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FIGURE 3: STRATIGRAPHY OF TEST EXCAVATION AT ARMSTRONG BAY 
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6 met ros  
.- 
I L i g h t  S a n d ~  Sol1 .I No evldenca of structure 
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suggest t h a t  the  depos i t s  da t e  somewhere between 2,000 and 5,000 yea r s  
B.P. Today t h e r e  is no obvious v i s i b l e  evidence f o r  these  s i t e s  a s  
they have been completely covered up by dune sands. However t h e r e  a r e  
s t i l l  one o r  t w o  eroding areas  where o l d  s o i l  horizons containing 
o r ig ina l  depos i t s  a r e  exposed. Unfortunately the  overburden i n  
most p laces  is considerable. 
It was with the ob jec t  of examining G i l l ' s  observa t ions  t h a t  a 
t e s t  p i t  was sunk i n  one such area.  A l a r g e  p i t  ( 3  m X 2 m X 2 m deep) 
was dug through the  overlying dune sands down to  t h e  c u l t u r a l  l aye r s .  
The dune sands were s t a b i l i s e d  by bui ld ing  a s h a f t  o u t  of timber and 
shee t  i ron ,  A 2 m X 1 m t e s t  p i t  was then l a i d  o u t  and excavated. 
The r e s u l t s  i nd ica t e  that the s o i l  was approximately 1 m deep and about 
half  way through the depos i t  a s i n g l e  occupation horizon was unearthed 
(Fig. 3 ) .  I t  was found that t he  depos i t  dipped sharply from south 
t o  north suggesting that we were i n  f a c t  on i t s  no r the r ly  margin anB 
indeed the  c u l t u r a l  mater ia l  tended t o  disappear  as we excavated 
across t he  square from south to north, 
I n  s p i t e  of the s i z e  of t he  t e s t  p i t ,  the c u l t u r a l  horizon revealed  
a r i c h  assemblage of s h e l l f i s h ,  c r ay f i sh ,  b i r d ,  animal, r e p t i l e  and 
f i s h  remains and s tone  tools .  The contents  of t h i s  s i t e  s tand  i n  
con t r a s t  t o  those excavated a t  Thunder Poin t  and t h e  Craigs,  The 
type and va r i e ty  of s tone too l s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t ,  being well  made and 
from f i n e  grained materials .  Hwever a s i m i l a r  range of s h e l l f i s h  was 
i n  evidence a t  a l l  three s i t e s .  The data a v a i l a b l e  suggest  t h a t  t h e r e  
cannot be too much d i f ference  i n  age between the  t h r e e  sites excavated 
and indeed we expect t he re  to be a considerable over lap  when 
radiocarbon da t e s  became avai lab le .  Therefore w e  a r e  of t he  opinion 
t h a t  a t  Annstrong Bay we have a funct ional ly  d i f f e r e n t  type s i t e  - 
possibly a base camp - i n  con t r a s t  t o  Thunder Poin t  and the  Cra igs  
which were probably more u t i l i t a r i a n  o r  funct ion-spec i f ic  s i t e s ,  
associated with the  explo i ta t ion  of s h e l l f i s h .  
Another in t r iguing  problem which a t t r a c t e d  our  a t t e n t i o n  w h i l e  we 
were i n  t h e  area was t o  try t o  determine how t h e  erupt ion  of t he  Tower 
H i l l  volcano af fec ted  man/land r e l a t ionsh ips  i n  t h i s  a rea .  G i l l  h a s  
t en t a t ive ly  dated t h e  eruption a t  approximately 7,300 B.P. by using 
charcoal from a midden depos i t  which he obtained a t  Pickering Poin t  
an6 which he claims was deposited during the  a c t u a l  eruption.  The key 
t o  h i s  hypothesis is  the presence of o l i v i n e  - a component of volcanic 
ash - i n  the  p reh i s to r i c  c u l t u r a l  depos i t s .  
W e  have examined the  s o i l s  from which G i l l  obtained h i s  radiocarbon 
samples and s t r a t ig raph ica l ly  they appear to be l inked with the 
e a r l i e r  phases of the same occupation s o i l  which we have been excavating 
a t  Thunder Point.  Indeed next t o  t he  excavation t h e r e  is  a t u f f  
d spos i t  which appears to s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l l y  underly the archaeologica l  
horizons (Fig. 4 )  . Hence a radiocarbon d a t e  from the  l w e s t  c u l t u r e  
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bearing horizon a t  Thunder Point  should give a i5ehrac.s post p m  
f o r  t he  ash  shower. A wider search of t he  area  suggests that the 
t u f f  must have been trapped discriminately i n  pockets a s  it is 
n o t  found un ive r sa l ly  throughout the  area. In  one area a t  l e a s t ,  
t h e r e  a r e  i nd ica t ions  that t he  ash shower occurred before an 
underlying,  and much earlier, terra rossa s o i l  had eroded. Indeed 
it is poss ib l e  that t he  ash r a i n  may have occurred whi l s t  the 
t e rm rossa was st i l l  vegetated a s  there  i s  a t  l e a s t  one exposed 
s e c t i o n  of a wel l  preserved t e r n  rossa p r o f i l e  capped by the 
harder  t u f f .  I n  most o the r  areas however, the terra rossa is 
badly eroded and has been covered by a capping of e i t h e r  chocolate 
s o i l  o r  consolidated aeo l i an i t e .  
To i n v e s t i g a t e  t he  problem of vu lcan iw  fu r the r ,  a s m a l l  1 rn2 
t e s t  p i t  was dug into a s o i l  remnant overlying the o lder  dune 
l imestone and probably containing occupational deb r i s  a s  well a s  
volcanic ash.  The s i t e  was located i n  t he  v i c i n i t y  of the place 
where G i l l  obtained h i s  o r i g i n a l  charcoal sample. A l a r g e  p i t  was 
a l s o  dug i n t o  a s e c t i o n  of uneroded chocolate s o i l  nearby. Soi l  
samples were taken a t  regular  i n t e r v a l s  f o r  ana lys is .  It is  notable 
t h a t  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s o i l  contained no occupational debr is  and a 
s u p e r f i c i a l  examination of the mater ia l  i n  the  f i r s t  p i t  suggested 
t h a t  t he  occupation s o i l  may be secondari ly deposited. 
We a n t i c i p a t e  that  t h e r e  w i l l  be a c u t  o f f  po in t  within the s o i l  
p r o f i l e  when o l i v i n e  w i l l  no longer occur and which should be s y n o n m u s  
w i t h  the  end of t he  volcanic eruption. This m u l d  a l s o  mean t h a t  there  
should be l i t t l e  o r  no o l i v i n e  i n  t he  lower s o i l s  i n  the  Thunder Point  
excavation. I n  o the r  words, we hope t o  e s t ab l i sh  a sequence which 
covers  and post-dates t h e  volcanic eruption. However we note the "ash" 
bearing s o i l  tends t o  be much harder and more r e s i s t e n t  to  erosion 
than  t h e  underlying s o i l  so  the re  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  of a h ia tus  
between these  and t h e  l a t e r  occupational horizons. 
Kinghorn Sites 
A s e r i e s  of t e s t  p i t s  each 1 m2 i n  area were sunk i n t o  three  of 
t h e  mounds associa ted  with the swamp near Macarthur, and charcoal 
samples were obtained f o r  dat ing.  Small quan t i t i e s  of l i t h i c  material  
were recovered and a hear th  was revealed i n  one mound. The radiocarbon 
d a t e s  should g ive  us  some idea of when these s i t e s  were f i r s t  occupied 
and l a t e r  abandoned. 
Unfortunately we were unable t o  excavate the  Bushfield s i t e  a s  the 
owner refused us  permission to  car ry  ou t  inves t iga t ions  there. 
Concl usions 
A great dea l  of work now remains to complete t he  ana lys is  of the  
ma te r i a l  recovered from t h i s  season's  fieldwork. However we f ee l  t h a t  
s u f f i c i e n t  r e s u l t s  have been obtained to  enahle us t o  develop and 
cons t ruc t  t h e  framework of the l a t e  p reh i s to r i c  period fo r  t h i s  area 
to  Vic tor ia .  As the work progresses,  per iodic  b u l l e t i n s  w i l l  be 
published through the Records of the V i c t o r k n  Archzeoh@aZ Smvey. 
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